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1 I 4 Circuit Court Will Bo Asked
; to Set Aside Order of

.
,

; Dismissal. PU!l
i t Deputy City Attorney R. A, Sullivan isH alted Preae teand Wlra.t

Spoknne, Wash., leo. U. The West preparing to ask the circuit oourt to sat
aside its order dismissing- the case of Iern Federation of Miners loday notified

lounticl of tho Industrial Workers hero
that their organisation will stand behind

the elty against Ray Eliot. Me has pre
pared a motion which ha will submit I

s
' i ithe defi-ns- of Kllaahelh Hurley Klynn, v me circuit court, naimi nis conien-- i , . a 1 ' 1

tlon on tha allegation that Ellofs attor--l AttOmey uCnCrai W iCKCr--

sham . Asks $o0,0Q0
"

forpeal from, the municipal to tha circuit
court, because he did not file a bond In

: President Josselyn Tolls Ex-- j

ecutive Board of Iiuprove- -

went -- Association That
? Larger Tars Will Be Tut

convicted Thursday night of conspiracy
in connection with the Spokamt fre
fcpeech movement, and llll Its own per-
sonal funil will enrry her cam- - to the
highest tribunal In the land. If neces-
sary.

For the puiOK of nHHlxtlng the Klrl

tha lower court and have It approved by
Judge Bennett befora making the appeal

Sujrnr Trust Prosecutions
Annts General

nityLaw.
,'.:i --V. to tha circuit court

If the circuit court will set aside itson the Run Verj; Soon.
order on this argument Judge Bennett
will Issue a- - bench warrant for Eliot
and have him brought back into the cus

In h'T fight for an appeal 1800 was sent
to her counsel here today by local No. 1

of the miners' union of Hutte, Mont.
Miss Klynn Is much encouraged by

tho words of good cheer contained In
mossuires which she has received from
ull over the country. '

Defends the Bed Tlag.

tody of the municipal court. Arrange
ment has been made to have this war

f. Members of the executive board of rant Issued as soon as the circuit court (Doited Press Leased Win.)
Washington, Dec 11. With referencetha Irvlnston-Hollada- y Improvement as SMS BRIDGES, sorlatlnii with Mayor Simon met with signs tha order setting aside its for-

mer order of dismissal. . Then, if Eliot to tha sugar trust cases, Attorney Gen
President B. 8. Joselyn of the Portland can be found he will be brought before eral "Wickersham In Ms , annual report

today says: ! fRailway. Light & Power company yea
the municipal court, the status of histerday afternoon and after two hours'

"Tha evidence has disclosed a networkcase being the same as It was when haconference with the head or the street DISRUPT SERVICE

"I am" cortaln I shall ultimately bo
acquitted," she said this afternoon. "I
was convicted on false testimony re-

garding admissions which it was claimed
by officers were wrung from me imme-
diately after my arrest. As a matter
of fact. I admitted only a small part
of what was used against me in my al-

leged donfesslon. The other parts of it

Hied notice of appeal seme time ago.car - company succeeded ' in' securing of corruption not confined to the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining company, extendingEliot is the man who waa arrestedpromises of Improved service to Broad'

soma time ago and convicted In the muwar and' Irvlngton from Mr. Josselyn Over a period of years, affecting bothnlclpal court - of having accepted the importers and officers or. the governiThe streetcar company flatly declined
the number of cars on the

irvlngton line on the grounds that the
earnings of a disorderly woman. He
waa sentenced to 90 days on the rock--President Josselyn Points to ment. It Is as yet premature to statecame from other prisoners of whom I

ni. .ta .A . ei iim . fha precis extent of the conspiracy orknew absolutely nothing. '
The Jury was prejudiced against metravel over that line had decreased six

tier cent since the extension of. the
Proad way line.-whil- e that over the

Statistics Showing Open-n- g

of the Draws.
ha his nont of the revenues of whichupon appealed case to tha circuit

court When the case first cama up for tnfj??.,;ernm,en$ hVbeh ""T
trial tha witnesses were not ready and i: .WhU 1fear, ,h llm'
the case waa postponed until Monday ltatlons may have run in favor of many

and Industrialism by the Jingoism over
the American flag used by Ulstrlct' At- -'Broadway line had increased about 1
torney .Fugh. .He prejudiced the Juryber cent since the opening of the of the malefactors who are responsiblewith scathing charges against our mem last.Twenty-secon- d street extension.

I '
. To Get Larger Cars. for these frauds, yet no effort will beWhen It waa called Monday

Bridge tenders on the steel, Burnslde
and Morrison "bridges are doing) their
best to reduce the delays to streetcars

bers and the declaration that our red
flag, which has been the symbol of the
working class for ages, is the symbol of

Wilson MarBhal Jr.. the New York bojr inventor, who builds air-- n0 'on; from the Vity aS i9 'certaln lhe prec,8a mount
ehips. He is holdingvin his left'hand his old. ship and in his right his" office to prosecute it. and after soma ?!l?J??!th Lr"eJ till

f Mr. Josselyn did agree, however, to
give the Irvlngton line larger cars to crossing those bridges, caused by the II. l n . ... his to the I nlftcimailnn nw thai t.l.nhnn tulwam I Janarchy, thereby working on the Jury s

patriotic ' sentimentalities.
' take the place of the small ones now opening of the draws, according to Dew uuq, xiv is alter vuy uuciou

who invents the first biplane orbeing operated on that line. Eighteen President Josselyntf the Portland1 Rail
by father boy or man tpunr.h allThowho foUund"to
ofllane that will make a success- - 3J aniclu" bava participated in any respect in the

are trying for the cup. Young mh 7lbhX i- - frauds, whether a. officer, or agent.
Country Orowing Like Xnssla.

"Let the persecution of the working ful flight of anv distance. Thirteen ioysof . the t9 cars first ordered by the
Qomparty for delivery September 1 are

way,- Light & Power company. Because
of this, say the streetcar officials, the

Marshall has already won two prijes for his efforts, but hasn't been King, attorney for Eliot, who admits 2lllm.rtrclass ' continue, and the United - States
will soon be in the same condlton re figures being collected daily by the comSow in service, and two more are in

the uhop. Five cars of the second order . Ut was a very strong ease " '.l..r,rr r . ' "pany to show the number of delays and able to land the cup as yet. againa--
,

cnd. he dMgarding Its labor organisations as RusOf SO have been shipped from St. Louis, their extent on the bridges are thesia an Spain. not htn In f lla a hnnit In tha nii.l.ln.l I " w' " "most favorable reports the company has; As soon as possible, said Mr. Josselyn,
the company would put men at work "I would wlllnglv, go to Jail If I be court. atTd that his client Is now out Coaunoaltlss Clause. '

had in months.
of. the custody &t both courts thronah 1 With reference to the interstate com- -PLANS TO MIIID MOOSE TELLS OFlieved the Industrialists and my father,

who Is a worklngman in New York, When the reports have been collected
the dismissal of tha case. I merce law, the attorney general says

It is not known where Eliot is at tha I further Interpretations will be asked.

improving the track on the ' Irvlngton
Wne and double tracking the line for a
good part of the way. This work has
ijeen hanging fire, ecoordlng , to the
street railway officials, because of the

daily for one week, the company will
stop keeping them for a white and then
begin taking them wifhout saying any-
thing about it hoping in that way to

present time, though it is believed thatjan3 he suggests the probable necessity
would be benefited by my incarceration.
But my punishment would do them no
good. Our workers may be compelled
to cease fighting for a while, until the

he has left tha city and possibly the I or amendments. He says tne recent (te
TAIID GRAB PACTSTATE TAX LAWS state. I clslon of the United States supremeshow the actual average delays to cars$ad weather. ; - ,

-

, ;; Extension on fifteenth. court in reference to the "commoditiesmen recuperate from the effects of the
suffering, they have endured from the clause" did not necessarily settle its ap, It is also the Intention to take up the PERSONAL

crossing the bridges.
Know Best Conditions.

"Both bridge tenders and steamboat plication with reference to "cases wherelack of proper nourishment, but they
will never give up, and we are bound to
win." . - Assessor Sigler and Deputymen know we are taking these reports

of delays and are doing their best to iepjieV Ol JOmier UUVeiUUr H. S. Brltt of Newberg, Or., is at the by a corporation, all, or substantially
Miss Flynn" is in reality Mrs. J. A. Qnra Ptmn nivhnm'a fihavA imperial nuiei. au, oi wnose sioca is ownea oy momake them small, said Mr. josselyn oojis vAt'itiKAiaiu o wiiux , Professor E5. O. Ressler of tha faculty 1 rler corporation at the time of trans- -North Bring- - Report

From Meeting.
"The, real test will oome when we gatherJones, and her husband is an industrial-

ist organizer at Missoula, He has re-
mained away from . Spokane to avoid Wia Pifrhtri TnfprPftt th8 Oregon Agricultural school. Cor- - portation, and especially where tne car- -

,"u . vauis. or-- la a guest at tha Imperial rler shall have transferred ail or its in- -
arrest, at the' request of his wife, who hoteL I terest lit such commodities to a corpor- -
s out on a bond or 15000. pending er

County Assessor B. D. Sigler andappeal to the superior court. nTil tha of Tha. xllea' Or., la registered at the evading the prohibition of the commod-epoican- e,

wasn., T , hnt. ltnoi,,.. an .11 nr nvtnniiv BnChief. Deputy Assessor W. C. NorthOne hundred and twenty industrial

track on Tillamook street and extend
6ie line down Fifteenth street to Knott,
j Mr. Josselyn said he planned to build
a line - out Multnomah street to East
Twenty-eight- h street, over the Twenty-eight- h

street bridge and to connection
ith the East Ankeny line, thus form-

ing a loop. j

I On the Broadway line Mr. Josselyn
4ald he would maintain a seven and one
Italf minute service between 7:45 and
f:S7-a- .- d run three --ears n

, 15 minute service from 8:87 a. m. to 1
tf. m.i from 1 p. m. to 4:30 p. m. run
four cars on a 12 H minute service; from

- 4:80 to 7;45 p.' m. run. eight cars on a
six or . seven minute service,- and from
then .on have ' the' same service as at
present. ,

Willing to Grant Aid.
Ytefent Tnaflelvrt. CAnftrfll 'Manno-A- r

have returned from Satem, whera they i.unningnam coai inquiry, wnicu wm J g, cooper, a, banker of Independence, j of tha stock Is owned by theists are still In Jail. No arrests have
been made ' in tfie past 'five" days", the ttended the annual meeting of county prooaoiy conciuue us mvesugauon in mr is at the Imperial hotel. I carrier." He then said:

the reports without letting these peo-
ple know that we are doing so."

The reports for yesterday show that
on the steel bridge between 6;56 a. m.
and 5:29 p. m.. 100 cars .were delayed
by the opening of the draw and that the
total time the draw was open" was 1

hours and 69 minutes.
On the Burnslde bridge the draw was

open a total of 1 hour and 46 minutes
and 125 cars were delayed thereby.

On the' Morrison bridge the draw was
open 1 hour and 25 minutes and a total
of 153 cars were delayed. ; v

Draw Seld Vine Minutes,

Sookane Monday, resumes Its hearings J. J. Donigan of Burns, Or., is at the I 'Those questions will be presentedassessors or Oregon witn tne statepolice believing they tiave the situation
well In hand, '

in Minneapolis after the holidays, the Imperial hotel. .
I for determination in the courts. 1.'board of equalisation. Mr. North says

a. ju. Korx, manager or "The Land II the prohibition or toe statute can u jMental Effects of Socialism.
The trial of Gurley Flynn developed the meeting was one of the most suc government will try to find out who la

v.i J t ir tnn..n ,i ... of Nod" company, and family, are at the I successfully evaded by the simple decessful yet held and resulted in discus
sions which will result In greatly In

an examination as. to the effect that a
belief in socialism has in Inflaming the
human mincUi Tlje sta,te' tised, ;the red

property to a corporation, all of whoseWar'en ' Calhis associates will be called to tha wit- - . --Yan? Angeles.
creased efficiency of methods. stock, shall be owned or controlled by

flag and socialistic, llteratuxft ABdaonKS Russell TacomaJthe carrier, corigress should amend thaOne of the important recommenda George and wife ofFrom Minneapolis the inoulry will be .as condemning; evidence against the tions made by the oonventlon was that statute or else repeal It."i k., v- -t --.., I ii tne noiei sewara,Fuller and General Superintendent C. J. the constitution of the state be so R. B. Finger of Manawa. Wis., is a.n.i u iu j r j. ui m v,i.jr.
The government today drew from F, Wants General Immunity Z.aw.Franklin, explained the troubles of the

The longest time the steel" bridge
draw was open was 9 minutes, yesterday
afternoon; from 2:35 to 2:44 pi. to. The
Burnslde bridge was open 10 minutes
between 7:03 and 7:13 a. m., while the

guest at tne Hotel Oregon. -
Wickersham recommends the enactamended that the legislature may be

empowered to make changes in the Ore-
gon tax laws.

M. T. O'Connell, a lumberman of WinGushing- - Moore, of Walla Walla, a
nephew of former Governor Miles C. lock, wash., la at the Hotel Oregon.

Morrison bridge was open for 7 min Moore, an admission of knowledge that Charles Fray and wife of Spokane,utes from 7 to 7:07 a. m. Clare.nCK.uC.u,m,ng.hfm Se--
e" his Wash., are guests at the Cornelius.

One of the changes which Mr. North
says Is almost certain to he made will
be the amendment of the laws so that
household furniture not exceeding $300

Reports for yesterday were somewhat one-eigh- th interest each claim" Lynn B. Ferguson, 'a druggist of New

prisoner, Leaders v.;. among; Spokane
Socialists who were called to the stand
to explain the meaning of the. songs,
the ritual and the red flag' gave the
hearing the tone of an academic con-
troversy. The whole Socialist and In-
dustrial Worker movement Is menaced
by the decision of the" Jury,; members
of the party say. -

Campaign Against X. W. W. Paper.
Every copy of the Industrial Worker,

the official organ of the I. W, w.; Is
being seised as fast as it comes from
the press.

more favorable than those ror murs services in. locating property. Moore berg, Or., is registered at the Cornelius,
declared that he thought this was a fair

Streetcar men to the committee, and
listened to the requests of the spokes-
men for the Irvlngton and Holladay peo-
ple. , ;

The of ficials of the company said they
were willing td tlo everything In their

ower ;to relieve the situation, and al-
though all of the improvements. that the
Committee asked were not agreed to, the
committee believes that the situation on
the irvlngton and Broadway lines will
be greatly Improved as a result of their
movement to bring the matter before
the attention of the head of the street

In value will be exempt from taxation.day, when the company first began to
collect statistics on the opening of the John Fox, a business man of Astoria,

Although he Is hot personally in favor consideration at the time, but stated 0r-- i t, at Cornelius.
cf this amendment he says the people "at aier learnea inai junningnam Francis McHenry was brought homedraws and the delay of cars. On that

day the steel bridge was open 2 hours oi tne state win eventuauy aemana it I " .'i"'--' " t rrora Baiem ill with typhoid pneumonia.and 47 minutes and 171 cars were ae Another amendment that is predicted I basis, He Is at St Vincent's hospital, still in

ment of a general immunity law as fol-
lows: -

"For the purpose of meeting the con-
ditions which arise in the endeavor to
procure testimony for the government,
a general' immunity statute should be
enacted.. The same reasons that called
for the enactment of the special im-
munity statutes as to proceedings under
the interstate commerce laws, apply
with equal force to criminal prosecu-
tions generally.
. "The United States .should have the
power to compel incriminating dis-
closures by giving a compensatory im- - --
munlty in all cases where individuals
Stand between crime and its detection
and punishment. Such statute should
be applicable only to protect a witness
summoned --ln-a proceeding lf at
the United States from the consequences

by Mr. North will be one to exemptlayed. The Burnside bridge was open
2 hours and 17 minutes and 159 cars a critical condition. His eastern triemoney, notes and accounts from taxaProsecutor Fred C. Pugh and Chief of is in consequence indefinitely postwere delayed, while the Morrison poned.SUES FOR $5000 FOR

LOSS OF A FINGERrailway company.; ' ". ' '" bridge was opened 1 hour and 8 minPolice Sullivan claim . they are backed
up in this by the criminal libel laws.

tion. Washington levies no tax on this
kind of projwty, says Mr. North, for
the reason that It is really a doubleutes and 113 cars were delayed.

Bridge Greatly Taxed. SUES FOR SHARE OFINEZ RUIZ SAYS
Testerdav the steel bridge draw wa

Three of the editors of the paper are in
Jail.

It Is the Intention of the local author-
ities to ask for an injunction to compel
the owners of the paper to stop, its pub--

SALE COMMISSION
.wUn, ur oi nriKge8, xor ex- - -- fj, th j0SB one fl ofample have to the taxes thepay on Jef hrfnd an th rtla, los8 of an.property mortgaged, and second party th oiaf Haagensen has begun suit

J : MEXICO PERSECUTES orjened 24 times between 7 a. m. and
6 p. m.J the Burnslde bridge was opened to the mortgage generally stipulates ta ..Jtha, slrcult j:oui:t aialnstthOra- - M Alleging that- - WllHam r McKlnny19 i times . and.-4b- e ...Morrison Mxld&Q....ZQ that-- trt'-the- - event it "issubjected'' to "aj , (rial ted Frew- - Lmri Wh --re, gon & Washington Lumber companytimes. tax the tax is to be paid by person who I , ,cMn -- o. has railed to pay him half tha commis-

sion on a real estste deal he had prom
San Antonio, Dec. 11. Held pending

the disposition of an application for "It should not be lost sight of," said of testimony which lie Is compelled to
ised, J. C.'Shorner has begun 'suit inextradition to Mexico, where he is al give In that proceeding. --

The report states that there wilt ba
Mr. Josselyn, "that three bridges are
now trying to handle the traffic that

on a cut off saw on July 28, 1909, when
the accident took- - place. He alleges
that the cogs on the wheels were not

the circuit court against him forSEEKS DIVORCEleged to have been a member of a gang TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS $812.60. Shofner says he was emfour bridges used to be taxea to accomor earxiue tnat committed several mur-
ders ;. in Sonora and Chihuahua, Ines ployed by Frank C. Savage to secure

no decrease in the activities, of the de-
partment in "the prosecution of land
frauds and that every effort will ba

modate. I screened as they should have been and
JLJ JiUu(jlllr LAitJ: O I that the company should compensate a purchaser for two lots In block 211Ruiz, said to be a Mexican reactionary, him. and later took In McKinney on the deal.is in jail here. WORST TO COME - (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) agreeing to divide with him. McKrn

made to punish guilty persons as well
as to retrieve for the government lands
improperly obtained.

Bui was arrested in a Texas village Albany, Or.; Dec. 11. Two fatal ac ney securea ii. w. wens and a manWOMAN SUES FORIN ROKAW CASEa month ago and brought to San An cidents occurred at an.d near Mill Citytonio. Extradition was denied by the named Morrison as purchasers on Aug-
ust 27 for $180,007, 'this week. On Tuesday a .young man Creneral Xaeonunendatlons.

Among the recommendations made are$20,000 DAMAGES'" ' (tTntteiV Preta Ideated Wire.i by the name of Jessup, 20 yearB of
' federal authorities, who were advised
by the local immigration officers that

" the evidence upon which the prisoner
the following: Broadening of the rightMineola, N.. Y,. Dec. 11 Some sen age, was at work in the logging camp

Having lost the use of one of her PRESIDENT tfEWETT,sational testimony is expectea wnen me of the Curtis Lumber company, when of appeal of the government In criminal
cases; a repeal- - of section 860 of the re--suit, for divorce that is being prose

3Irs. Eva Geis Begins Suit
Giving Cruelty as

. Ground.
in leuing a tree ne was struck by awas Meld, was insufficient for his de

portation.
i Following the decision of the author

cuied bv Mrs. Blair-Broka- w against her trying to board a streetcar at Third and XiJH UxitiO TUiMliliTsnag, causing a concussion of the brain. vised statutes regarding evidence In
criminal cases; the enactment of a genhusband is resumed here Monday. Mrs. His skull was crushed. He was taken Yamhill streets on March is, saran

M. Stucken has begun suit against thittes, R.uls was released from Jail Thurs- - Brokaw's story of the alleged indigni to the company's hospital at Mill City, President W. K. Newell, of the state
board of horticulture, will lecture toties that had been heaped upon her by Portland Railway, Light Power comwnere ne died.

her husband, and which commenced pany for $20,000 damages. She saivs she

eral immunity statute to meet the con-
ditions which arise in the endeavor to '

procure testimony for the government;
favoring k national law providing for
indeterminate sentences; a modification .

night at 8:30 in the Y. M. C. A. audiOn Wednesday." Mr. McClure, a team- -Mrs. Eva Gels has begun suit for
day. He was at once rearrested and
new proceedings to secure his extradi-
tion are reported to have been Institut-
ed. Buls was said to have been a lead- -

when, as she alleges, he administered toriumr his subject being. "Tha Manster, got in front of the log carriage was. lnvlt aboard, but the car waadlvorcf from Charles Gejs on the' ground
of cruelty, and also on statutory accusa and was badly crushed, one leg beinga severe beating wniie mey were on

their honeymoon, i only a "curtain
started with several jerks, the con-
ductor failed to catch her, and she fell... er In a series of revolutionary demon Droaen in two places. He only livedtions. A general course of inhumai raiser,' it is said, to. the evidence thatstrations at Garza, in which many per

of the statute fixing the punishment
for embeulement or misapplication of
the funds of a national bank, at im

an hour after having been taken to the av"y t0 th Pvmen,t- - sh "V" "h
conduct is alleged. Mrs. Geis says her will be developed.sona were ainea, about 1Z years ago. nao ucru iiiauo s vi tyynv ivi tne,

agement of an Apple Orchard." An In-
teresting talk is promised and the V.
M. C. A. extends an Invitation to every
one to attend. The first class in wire-
less telegraphy will be held at the
T. M. C A. this evening at 1.80. Mr.
Eulemister will be Instructor.

hospital. He was a married man andhusband is able to pay $16,000 groaAJinougrn ne claims to nave served a prisonment for five years.leaves a wife and one child.Since the beginning of the suit,
threatened outbreaks have been frequent
from J. Bui lard Blair, the brother of

nmony, and sne suggests fzno perpenal term for his part in the affair, AUTO AND TIMBERmonth as a proper allowance for thehe says he is still persecuted by the DALLAS SALOONMENsupport of three children whose cus COMPANIES FORMED
Injured Man Mar Die.

(Special Dtepatcfe to Tbe JovraaLt -

Vancouver, Wash., Dec ' 11. Tador
tody she desires.

the plaintiff. He was warned today
by the attorneys for Mrs. Brokaw that
he must refrain from attempting to
thresh Brokaw,, at least until the suit

RECEIVE SENTENCESThere are two other children, boys 12
' Mrs. Martin Schade Is Dead.

Mrs. Martin Schade, wife of Martin

Mexican government because of It. '

John Murray, a leading figure In the
work oft the National Political Refugees
Pefense league, is expected to come to
San Antonio to Interest himself in the
Mexican's case.

Zantck, the Montenegran, who wasFred I Everson, Samuel IL Pierceand 15 years of age, and she Is willing found lnlured on' the Northern PacificBchade, proprietor 'of the Columbia hoand 8. B. Huston have filed articleshat he shall re tarn their custody, as she (Soeclal Dli natch to Tha Journal.) railroad track near Vancouver Junctiontel, died at the family residence. FirstDallas, Or., Dec. 11. W. W. Chapa not able to control them. .She and of incorporation of the Stearns Auto
company and the Standard Motor Car

was concluded.
He is angry because the attorney for

the defendant intimated that he had
borrowed money frpm the husband of

Thursday evening and later removed t.and Lincoln streets, this morning, agedpell, G. It. - McMurphy, Oeorge HodgeGels were married In Chicago in Au-
gust,. 1893. John A. Heusner, Arthur 8L Joseph's hospital In thla city, reCompany. The capital stock of eachand Thomas Edgar, saloonmen of Falls 67 years. She is the mother of Her-

man Schade and Mrs. O. Til ton, of this mains unconscious and little hope IsCity, who were indicted bv the errand I concern is $1000,Helssler and the Kenwood Land com entertained for Jils recovery.' - i "city, and H. C. Schade, of. Seattle.Jury for selling Intoxicating liquor In The Wilson , Rivei" Timber company
a lln st ka tu.l An. 4am 1 - I 0 lSMfl I flCArnfHa.i kSv T? II 1 . W.

pany are made defendants, because they
are owners of an interest in property
in which Gels Is part owner.

" . ava, uuuvil in nr. InC I -- - -- . ,

his sister.

COLORED MURDERER
COMMITS SUICIDE

Knnrlri.it h ih. irn.ii. ...... ...... I Rpwell. H R mitner anil W. M rirlnt-- 1
Thnrutfl. a n-- K I,..t- - Tl.- .- I ataff. with r.nltll Btock of 19408. '

nett Friday afternoon. The sentences IKEB3IIT OUTCLASSES were as follows: . Chsppell. 25 days lnltrRC "ir It VFTOVprison and 1 1 00 : McM.irr.hr 5s Aava MItO. M,

- Labor Plentiful at Yakima.
'- fPoeclal Ptanaftt to Tfc. Jr-nl- .i

... North Yakima, Waeh.. Tec. 11. The
' ulden turn lo the weather to colder

has entirely reversed the labor condi-
tions which have prevailed here since

. Inst spring.. All summer an1 full Jobs
Ksre ben seeking men. although there
have been many Idle men In this section.
Now with much of the regular outdoor
work stopped, there are dozens of men
Seeking ech Job tht l emllaMe. There
are still some outdoor building oper-

ations going on. but generally speaking
there is "very little demand for labor.

nd $100; Hodge, 26 I O fITTT.TO TTT-i.T- '" I'days and iwu krAytJJirr iii;iii.riPAPA THEODORE
(Bolted Fra- -i Loosed Wire.

Nairobi, lec. 11. Colonel Roosevelt

Edgar, 25 days and $160.

fT'lilted Press IeiaeI Wire.)
Columbus, Dec 11. John ,W. Beam,

a negro attorney of Lima, Ohio, who
was serving a life sentence for the mur-
der of Mrs. Maud Dlla. white, committed
sulchle by hanging in his cell In the
penitentiary here early today.

Royal Baking Powder Is the IMary A. Nelson was granted di
FRENCH WINEMAKER vorce from L. Nelson by Judge Bro--has been outdone by his son Kermlt. greatest of time and laborThe colonel arrived today without a j naugh' "In the circuit- oourt yesterday

aftemm. ; She was married In OregonMURDERS FAMILY savers to thepastry cook.
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